Good Deeds Chart

This chart is to mainly focus on your child practicing good deeds so that he/she will naturally do them on his/her own when they get older, insha Allah.

Print chart on cardstock and laminate for durability. Match the printed sheets together to make your “Good Deed Chart” and Hang on your Bulletin Board.

With the chart you will write child’s name in space provided, as he/she does good deeds they will then color in a rectangle with either a dry erase marker or crayon above their name and move up each deed, insha Allah.

What the Chart should look like when fully assembled, insha Allah.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Share.**
- **Help clean.**
- **Fold laundry.**